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Vic; Court of Common Picas.
Tlw Court ol Common PUmib con-

.,'cncd Monday morning at 10 o'clock
with Jtrdgo Uoo. E. IVince presiding.Phehrel case entered into lor trial ivas
ttial of Cole against the Blue ItidgeHailway. This was an action lot dnm-
age- ior the killing of tin- plaintiff's
hi: » . which was caused l>y a « <>lli-iui>
»otwoen a traiu and Mr. t :« !» *.- learn,
rtie jury awarded hiiudaina^ea in the
1,0111 Oî' V'é "'.
The case of S. W. Williford against-die estate of the late VV. II. VVillifoid

.vaft'taken up yesterday morning This
T.Ctioo was brought lu lest the validityof the will of th»« deceased. The jury
onm! :.< fe.v.a ni Iti«- di : i.il.viits, sus-
aining Tin. will.
The case ol S. I' and T. T. ('router

'against '.V. C. lirnnyon was taken up
yesterday afternoon and will goto tho
urv ome iiue today.
Th:s ultcruooti at I o'clock the work

of the court will he suspended for a
while for the- memorial exercises in
.'ütmr of the int« J. !.. Tribblo.

Easley-Anderson Trolley Line.

i n pursuance to a call issued through
'-'he. Progress of the 7th inst. a mass
Meeting of r'ie citizens of Easley,
which w&e attende*! hy thirty or forty
of the. representative business men,
ivas held at the City Hall on the even-
fte of the 7th inst.
On notion, Maj. I). F. Bradley was

called to the chair and II. C. Hagood
>>.waattjadesecretary. Dr. K.P. Smith
<Ä-pl*ined the object of the meeting,
Tvbiofc whs to discuss the question ot
*a electric trolley line from Easley to
Andeoeon. and it it was thought prac-tical and to the beBt interests of tho

' r;ity of fT&flley, to appoint delegates to
t mooting to tako place at Piercetown,
:'o Anderson county, to confer with tho
promoters of the scheme, au<l findbut w&at was desired bv them, plans,
Ate. Ùa motion of H. C. Hagood, the

*£ollowing committee was appointed bythe chairman: VV. M. Hagood, J. M.
<-(ieer, S. T. Luthem, C. T. Martin and
"Dr. iL. P. Smith. Tuesday tho 20tb
\'ast. at 10 o'clock a. iu., was tho tiuie
^pointed forthe committee to meet
73ic Anderson delegation at Pierce-
On motion of Dr. K. P. Smith,

another mass iiieotiug will be held in
tlio City Hall on tho evening of tho
..' ;i inst.. to hear tho report of the com-
'iatttee. Upon request of VV. M. Ha-
good a vote was taken to ascertain the
sentiment of the meeting in regurd to
the proposed line, it was unauimous-
Jy in favor of it, provided the eity was
not taxed to help to build it. Coon
motion the meeting .ddjourued..Eas-
ïey Progress.
On account of the absence of some

of the gentlemen interested in tho
scheme, the meeting which was to
Jiavo been held yesterday at Pierce-
town was postponed until a later

"Singing Convention.

Mr. Editor: The Williamston Town-
ship Singing Convection met with theTabernacle Church of Pelzer on Sun-

- day, the lllh inst. and was very well
-attended. Tho President, 11. A. Mul-
iikiu, was at his post on time and
opened the convention with a prayerby Rov. N. G. Wright.
The following leaders in mu*:c ad-

ded greatly to the success ot the con-
jyention, with Prof. Henry Miltord at
tho organ: C. W. Lee, Hugh Mahaffeyand VV. H. Allen with three pieceseach. Prof. Milford was then intro-
duced to tho convention und rendered
Somß choice selections. J. A. Buck-
ley, from Piedmon*-, and J. H. Hill
then led the convention in three pieces«ach, after which we hud an impressive
tfermon by the pastor, llov. N. G.
Wright, his subject being Music.

Dinner was then served at tho homes
-Iif the big hearted people of the
"Church.
Tbe afternoon session of tho con-

vention opened with three pieces each
by Albert Davis, of Greonvilloicoun-
-ty, J. A. Duncan, of Belton, and J. A.
Ctackley.

Prof. Gurthry was then called on and
«jtitertained the convention with sev-
eral songs. Ho was followed by G. K.
Willis, of Williamston and Prof, i/il-
ford.
Wethen'had an interesting address

\iy lie v. B. I. Spearman, after which a
collection was taken for the Orphans,which amounted to $2.78. W. H.
tOothran, of Belton. closed tho exer-
cises with three lino selections.

J. H. Hill. Sec.

Very Appropriate to the Season.

There never were a better peopletliuvn the people of South Carolina.
They have had bitter enemies and theyfiave been occasionally much maligned,bat when it comes to tho highest graceof all the grnce of loving kiudness,they cannot be beaten this Bide of hea-
ven. Pardon my partiality, for 1 real-
ly think so.
Now, all this sweet talk has a pur-pose,.it is a prelude to a suggestion to

übe people of this generous State to
set their generous hearts to a task be-
fore tbe summer vacation begins. Andit is about to begin just now.Have you thought of your little or-
phan brothers and sisters? There are
two hundred of them iu the Presby-terian Orphanage at Clinton (Thorn-'we\L); there are two hundred more in
the. Baptist Orphanage at Greenwood,fConnio Maxwell); there are nearlythat many at the Methodist Orphanage(Epworth) at Columbia.

T kuow something of the condition of
these denominational Homes, for 1
have a .standing welcome at all of
them. Äud who ought to know thembetter than I? I know that at this sea-
#ton of the year they are always sorelypressed for iho necessaries of life, and
tfiiia little love letter to my bietbrenof
'the «différent denominations is to sug-

.. sesttfciU each on»of you-send at once,
your check, or a barrel of flour, or rice
or molasses or even a sack of grits to
the Orphanage you love best. June.and July are tho best times to send"yiittf mow. Everybody with a heart
(Might wfeel -it a privilege to do it.
-At any of these homes, a nickle will
Ctfpeacbilda pood meal and five dol-
lars will board a child for a month.
There are six hundred of these chil-
dren in your Church Orphanages.And that does not count the Episcopal

v anjsK-CftthpJic oomes in Charleston or
tVftjj ChnficAfaMi Orphan House support-
ed fry the city -er the colored Industrial
^pliaaagea in Charleston and Colum-
Abiarun by those *wo goodcolored men,
.Jenkins and Carroll, who deserve the
help and sympathy of tho white people
of this State. And I do hope they will
xiot be forgotten.
.Now, sit down quickly, dear friend,

"before you take your own vacation,
and before you forget it, and do some-
thing for the Institution that you love
beat. This is the«eason when nearly
everybody is fixing for a good tinie.
VYoui dear little brothers and Bieters at
üio Orphanages ought to have a good
2 wc, too,. if-*

Your friend and fellow citizen.
W. V. .lecobs.Clinton, S. C.

Thornwell -Orphanage.
1

A ouiet but Happy Wedding.

Married, in Jefferson ville. Im! , on
Wednesday, June 11. l!>0.>, Mr. Eliner
E. Hales,

*

»! Octa, Uhio, und .Miss
licnluh Holder, ol Anderson. Mr.
hales made a number ot fïîendt while
in Änderten, wbere he visited the
homo i>l his bride elect. Mr. S. A.
Huteliison, ol Elbcrton, <»a., grand-
I at her >! the bride, was the only iel-
itive to witness the marriage. Mr.
Huteliison with .Miss Holder went toLouisville to attend tho Reunion und
Mr. liniert planned to meet Ins hiidc to
he uiariied very quietly in Hie pies-
i nee ol Mr. Hutchison while at the Re-
union. Mr. Hales is the only son of
Mr. and Mi.-. Warren Hub's, ol Ueta,uhio. The briile is the third duughtei
ot Mr. ami Mis. .1. ('. Hohler, ol this
« ity. W e wisii for (hem much success
and happiness.

Sermon on Music.

The Sem ea Correspondent of the
Keowcu Courier, under date ot the
i:ttIi inst., sayn: "On last Sabbath licv.
t:. Wurdlaw, pastor of tho Baptistehureh here, preached a line seimon in
tho Baptist church upon the subject,'Church Mus;.-.' At tin» day ol paidchoir, so-culled lip song service, etc.,the discourse was most timely, the.
speaker taking a decided ami emphaticstund against the co-called 'all daysinging*,' which are nothing more nor
leHS than ull-day picnics. Mr. Ward-
law being a hearty co-worker with the
choir of his church, and an ardent be-liever in frond church music, whetherinstrumental or otherwise, his remarks
may he taker, sciinusly, charitably and
appreciatively. The history of music,
its uses and abuses, were clearly and
concisely dealt with and altogether the
sermon was one of the pastor's verybest."

Mistrial in The Creamer Case.

Greenville, Juno 18..After remain-ing out for more than six hours lust
night, the jury in tho case of Creamer
vs. the Southern railway failed to
agree, and Judge Prince ordered a
mistrial. The jury was discharged at11 o'clock. Tim final vote of the jurywas given out by one of the jurors asfollows: Eleven for the plaintiff' in
tho sum of $8,001) ami one for the
plaintiff for tho sum of &:,,W0.
Tho suit arose over the doath of O.B. Creamer, who was killed by a pas-

Benget train on the Columbia and
Greenville division of the .Southern
railway in tho town of Piedmout sev-
eral months ngo while attempting to
cross the tracks of tho road at a regu-lar street crossing.
The suit was instituted by Margaret

. Creamer, administratrix' wife of the
deceased, and the amount asked was
$40,000 actual and punitive damages.The whole questiou hiuged on the oue
point.whotlier or not tho proper sig-nals were given before tho crossing
was reached and whether or not tho
deceaBed exercised proper care before
attempting to cross the road. Tho
plaintiff was represented by B. P.
Martin of the Anderson Bar and B. M.
Shuman. The attorneys for the
Southern were Messrs. Cothran, Deau
& Cothran.

Fanners' Institutes.

Cloiuson College is now arrangingplans to hold Farmers' Institutes this
summer in the counties of the Stnte
during the period between July 19th
and August nth. Citizens who maydesire an Institute held in their com-
munity are invited to send an appli-cation to the president of the College,not later than June 24th. Suggestionsregarding the agricultural questions in
which the community mny be interest-
ed are also invited.
The lustituto at Cleiuson Collegewill begin August 8th and continue one

week. Distinguished speakers will
address the farmers on important top-ics durtng tho week. The railwaycompanies have arranged to give rates
of ono fare, plus 2f> cents, for the roundtrip from every station in South Caro-
lina. Delegntes to the Farmers' insti-
tute at the college will please Beo that
tho local railway agent provides him-
self with the reduced tickets in ampletime.

P. H- Hell, President.

Townville News.

Mrs. C. P. Kay and little daughters.Annie, Carrie and Emma, of Helton,
are spending awhile at W. F. M.Kant's.
Miss Annie Dalrymple, who basbeen attending the Williamston Fe-

male College the past session, is athome for the summer.
Misses Dolly and Alice Gordon andPear Hopkins, three charming youngladies from Cleiuson College, who have

been spending tho past week with
Mrs. Lutba Snelgrove, returned home
Sunday.
Tho infant of Mrs. W. A.. Dickson

is dangerously ill at this writing,Mrs. John Sharp, of Iii voll, was the
guest of Miss Annie Fair Dickson last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Furman Skelton, of

Onkwny, spent Sunday with E. M.
Brown.
Miss Pearl Sullivan, of Lnurons, whohas been visiting Misses Clara Hunt

and Lessio Woolbrigbt, has returned
home. She was accompanied by Miss
Clara Hunt, who will spend awhile
with her.
Burt Campbell, from near Seneca,

spent Sunday with Bnscom Seares.
The patrons of the Townville Graded

School are requested to meet next
Saturday afternoon at S o'clock to
elect a teacher uud trustees lor the
next session. "

'

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Bruce, of Oak-
way, spent Thursday at Speares.J*. C. Bennien, of Oakway, wns with
Sam Brown Sunday. >
Orr Bruce, who has been iu college at

Charleston, returned home Friday.Jeter Campbell is quite sick.
Tho.following went to Charleston on

.ho excursion: Misses Annie and Enlah
Comptou, Dora Wooteu. Vurinn Smith
nnd Beatrice Bruce, Messrs. K. II.
Price, Spearman Dobbius, It. O. and
J. K. Bruce, David Etr/>d, J. G. Gra-
ham, G. E. Smith, Matt Dickson,George Smith and Jeter Campbell.Ernest Fant has returned from Bir-
mingham» Ala., where he has been
visiting relatives.
Misses Bessie Simpson and Helen

Caanin and Messrs. Leslie Simpsonand W. C. Fant spent Sunday with Mr.,Eugene Fant, near here.
Messrs. Doylo and Glate Boggs and

W. M il ford, of Broylea, spent Sundayat J. C. Boggs'.
The young people were entertained

Friday evening by Mr. and Mrs. Lntha
Snelgrove with an "ream supper in
honor of the Misses Gordon and Mies
Hopkins, of Clemson College.
Mrs. Elizabeth Ledbetter is spendingawhile with relatives in Anderson.
Miss Leda and Julian Bruce, who

have been spending the past month
with Mrs. Elizabeth Bruce, have re-
tarried to Anderson.
Kev. J. T. Morgan is visiting rela-

tives here.
Mrs< John Gaines, after «poudingI awhile with,' Mrs. J. D. Kaub, has re-

I turned to hor homo at Priucetoo.1 Pansy.

Death of .Mr. Jas. H. Harper.
Mr. Jar. H. Ilarpei died at his home

near Shady Grove Church, in Honeal'util Township, !:!'.t Saturday evening,after a !..(.;: und painful illness. He
was 51 years ot age, and was boni)reared and Kpcut Ins Iii« <>u the planta-tion where ht- died. lie wan a mostworthy, upright, Christian man. andhad 1 » *-ri a devoted and active mem-hei' of Shady Grove Huptint Churchhin«1«' his hoyhood. Mr. Harper wan
twice mai tied, his first wire beingMiss Sallie Hrauyon, who lived onlyfour Jim« after her murrh'.go. Rytin» union two children were horn.His second wife was Miss Mary Foster,of Abbeville County, who with eightehildli'ii survives him, On Sundayafternoon the remains were interred atShady Grove Church, Rev. .). W.I'eriy cunduetiug the funeral nervi-
(VS.

A New Railroad System.

A new railway, the ''Oconee CountyRailway company," applied for a
charter yesterday. The railway will

I be capitalized ut $50,000, with theprivilege of increasing to $200,00:», andwiU run from Westminster, on theSouthern, to Fair Play, which is nearthe conjunction of the Oconee, Ander-{ boo and Georgia lines, and will runthrough intermediate stations includ-ing Oakway. The declaration asksfor powers to dum rivers and furnish
lijdit and power and provides that the
railway may bo operated either bysteam or electricity.The corporators are: W. P. Ander-
son and Wm. Bibb of Westminster; J.W. Shelor of Walhalla; J. J. JIailey,James Hates und L. A. Edwards of
Oak way; W. L. Thomas of Tugalo;J. D.Sheldon. E. C. Marett and J. It.Heller of Fair Play, and-J. W. Shirleyor Towuville..The State, 20th iust.

Another Excursion to Charleston.

The Southern Kail way has arrangedto run a popular daylight excursion
froui Gninsville, Ga., to Charleston,S. C via Seneca, Anderson, Helton
and Columbia, on Thursday, Juno
20th. The train will leave Gaines-
ville at «530 a. in. and arrive in Char-
leston, at 7:15 p. m. The following is
the schedule and rates from the placesnamed:
Madison.8.13 a. m.$3 S3Harbin.8.24 "

. 325
Westminster.... B.:w " .3 25
Kichland.8 43 " .325
Seneca.0 00 " .3 25
Cherry.0.15 M

. 3.25
Pendletou.» 23 .3 25
Autun.0 30 "

. 3.25
Denver.»37 " .8.25
Anderson.10.10 "

. 3.00
Helton.10.35 ". 3.00
HoneaPath.10.58 "

. 2.90
Donalds.11.05 " .200
Hodges.11.23 . 2.75
Greenwood.11.45 «' .2.75
Tickets on sale at all regular sta-

tions by Southern Railway Agents as
given above, good to return on specialtrain, leaving Charleston 12 noon,July 1st, 1005.
Two days on the coast, a visit to Isle

of Palms, the most picturesque resort
on the South Atlantic. Sullivan's Is-
land the most historic point on the
Atlantic, Forts Moultrie, Suinter,Grave of Osceola, >dw forts and manyother attractions.
For information, apply to ticket

agents, or R. W. Hunt, Division Pas-
senger Agent, Charleston, S. C.

Honea Path News.

Mrs. A. P. Hubbird and Mrs. Leila
Sullivan, of Anderson, have been vis-
iting relatives here.
Quito a number of our people went

to Charleston on the excursion and all
of them report a pleasant trip.Joe F. Shirley has gone to Asheville,N. C, to spend a few weeks for the
benefit of his health.
The young people of Honea Path find

their cheif amusement these days in
playing tennis.
Miss Lois EsteB and Master Amos

Estes, of Laurenn, are spending a few
days with relatives in Honea Path.

Missis Fannie and Sallie Wat kino
are spending a 'few weeks in Honea
Path with their brother, J. B. Wat-
kins.
Miss Eugenia Fuller, of Florida, andMiss Vivian Watkins, of Greenville,

are the guests for a few days of rela-
tives in Honea Path.
Mr. W. B. Faller and son, Henry, of

Florida, have arrived in Honea Path
to spenk the summer with Capt. W. Y.
Fuller.
College boys and girls have all re-

turned home for the summer vaca-
tions.
Rr. R. C. Hurts won the gold medal

for the best story for the Furman an-
nual.
Miss Mr ggie Hudgens expects to at-

tend the International Sunday School
convention in Toronto, Canada.
Miss Kate Hqdgensexpects to attend

the Harvard College Summer school.
MisBes BesBie Hough, Roberta Little,Lizzie GaBsaway, Eva Simpson, L. L.

Wright and J. B, Watkins expect to
attend tae summer school at Clemson
College.
The graded school trustees have not

yet elected a teaeber for the sixth and
seventh grades._X.

A $10.00
LADIES' HAT

Given Away Free.
AS an inducement to stimulate my June business 1 am goingto give every lady an opportunity to get her a Ten Dollar Platabsolutely free of charge.To e\ rybody who buys 25c worth of any Goods carried inStock, I will give them a ticket entitling them to a chance at theHat. Keinember, for every 25c purchase'you geta ticket. Every-thing will be conducted on holiest basis, and you are just as apt toget the Hat as any one else. To show you that my prices are re-duced for this special occasion, instead of raised, I quote below

some startling prices :
Genuine F. Hoyt's 10c German Cologne 7c, Baby Elite ShoePolish 7c, Ladies' 15c Undervcst 10c, four Spools Thread 5c, twoBottles Vaealine 5c, Ladies' Fitncy Hose, was 15c, special threefor 25c, Ladies' and Mieses' Caps 19c and 35c, Open and CloseFans lc each, Baby Caps from 25c to 55c, Ladies' Nsck Ties, was25c.19c. Embroideries was 10c to 35c, now 7c to 21c, Ladies'Street Hats greatly reduced in price. Children's Sailors 19c to39c,worth twice as much. Bun Bonnets, was 30c, now 25c. Ladies'Satteen Petticoats at 81.00.cost. Silk for Shirt Waists only 39c.Everybody are cordially invited to visit my Store and see thisbeautiful Hat on exhibit. Special Sale begins at 8 a. m. June 3,and closes at 5 p. m. on July 15, 1905. On the laät named datethe winning number will be made known. Come one and all totake advantage of this life-time opportunity to get free a 810.00Hat.Respectfully,

MRS. F. A. BLACK.
209 South Main Street.

ARMOUR'S GUANO AND ACID
ALSO, COTTON SEED MEAL.

If you want High Grade Goods we will be glad to aeU you.

Splendid line of.

FLOUR, COFFEE, TOBACCO,
OATS AND CORN.

We want your trade.
VANMVER BROS.

This Establishment lias been Selling

IN ANDERSON for more than forty years. During all that time competitorshave oome and gone, but we have remained right here. We have always soldCheaper than any others, and during those long years we havo not had one dissatisfied customer. Mistakes will sometimes occur, and if lat any time wefound that a customer was dissatisfied we did not rest until we had made himsatisfied. This policy, rigidly adhered to, has made us friends, true and last-ing, and we oan say with pride, but without boasting, that we have the oonfi-donee of the people of this section. We have a larger Stook of Goods this
season than we have ever had, and we pledge you our word that we have neversold Furniture at as close a margin of profit as we are doing now. This is
proven by the faot that wo are selling Furniture not only all over AndersonCounty but in every Town in the Piedmont section. Come and see us. Yourparents saved money by buying from us, and you and your children can savemoney by buying hors too. We carry EVERYTHING in the Furniture line,

C. P. TOLLY & SON, Depot 3treet.
The Old Reliable Furniture Dealers

A LONG LOOK AHEAD
A man thinks it is when the matter of life
insurance suggests iteelf.bat circumstan-
ces of late have shown how life hangs by athread when war, flood, hurricane and fire
suddenly overtakes yon, and the only wayto bo sure that your family is protected in
case of calamity overtaking you is to in-
sure in a sohd Company like-.

The Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
Drop in and see as about it.

Hip

M. M. MATTISON, '

STATE AOEST«
People*' Bunk BaKdinsr. /. WDEBPON. 0 8.

Bargains

New Stock.

Shoe
Bargains.

_,_-_

Stock.

GET THE HABIT
TO LOCK FOR

; AT THE
m m

We have plenty of heavy Shoes left, so that we can fit
you easily. .~

^teg Plow Shoes, Blucher Cuts, at *1.50.
Extra Heavy Shoes,

m y m 'AND CHILDREN'S
We have the strongest line in the County.Our Boys' Army Shoes are the best wearers you can buy.For Girls our Seaden Calf Shoesiian't be beat.

Over-Garters at 85c.

We meim bustacBsf0 ,

Next to theFarmers and Merchants Bank,

lien's and Boys

We have had the moat satisfactory CLOTHING season
this spring yet recorded. We appreciate the liberal support
our friends have given ub and we have tried to put out onlythe very best Merchandise to be had.

Prior to making our fall and winter selections we have
reduced the price on all

©

ring
mer

This price embraces onr entire CLOTHING stock.

P C TAMÜC fW
lip

NEW SPRING
All in and Ready for Tour Inspection.
Onr Mr. Lesser while in New York bought one of thelargest and prettiest Stocks that ever came to our city. |ïow,if yon are looking for High Grade and Low Prices yon willvisit onr Store. We certainly have one of the (prettiestStocks of Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing and Millinery in UpperCarolina. Just think! we have something over $35,000Worth of beautiful New Spring Goods. This is no idle talkWe can prove every wordwe say if yön wül give ns a call*
New Spring Belts from 10c to $1.00.
New Spring Corsets fiom 24< m 81.00.
New Spring Shopping Baga from 10c to 31.00.
New Spring Capa for infanta from 10c to 50c.
New Spring Caps for Boys from 10c to 75c.
New Spring Hosiery for Ladies and Children from 5c to 50c.

OUR DRESS GOODS
Are new and pretty, and ail the ladies tell us that, no one in the city cantouch U3 ?n quality and prices. We have new Spring Brilliantines in aU the

leading colors, Voiles in aU colors,,and in fact anything you may wish in
Wool and Wash Goods.

COTTON FABRICS.
< Now, for Cotton fabrics we do claim that we 'have everything beat in.this County. Wash Goods from 5c to 50o per yard. ;

WHITE ÖOODS. \W
Come in and look; at our. line of White Goods. It will bè a pleasure to

show you this line : we cannot praise them, high enough.
_

SHOES, Ößpä^ ; ^We only ask you to take a look. To look means to buy.Wo have a big line of Hen's and Boy*' Suits. & u ;

SPRING MIIiLINERYi ^ÊÊ^:' '

' '^ÊÊMHS. MARTIN BELIGMAN, our Miiiiner, is now ready to have youinspect her lino of Spring Millinery. She will give you new, upito-dat©Goods at prices lower than bur competitors. She will be pleased to have youcoma and look at her Pattern Hats.

We are the originators of FREE PREMIUMS.
"We still give you Coupons with every pnrchase.

Yours truly,

Leaders df. Low:. Prices.


